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the sealed will

i)o yon suppose, mamma, in case the
ey goes from me, that it will be given

—to-iyoo ?”

child, how can I ever guess?
Your aunt, remember, is your father’s
sister, not mine; so it is scarcely likely
she has thought of me. lam afraid
the heir; in the scaled will is John Gar-
land."

"Mamma
“It is only guess-work, dear.”
“Bathe is so unfit to have the respon*

ability of money; a man known to be a
{•ambler and a drinking man, if not an
»ytu*l drunkard.”

“Very inie. Yet he is the nearest rel-
ative your aunt Jessie had, excepting only

can scarcely think Aunt Jessie would
leatc him fifty thousand dollars. *

“Jdy dear) she has left it 10 you, her
niece andAaihesake.

“Upon the condition that I shall never
marry. If I do, the sealed wiU in the
bands of her lawyer is to be opened,
and the money pass from me to the heir
or heirs named therein. Yon must know
me well enough to be sure that the mon-
ey would never tempt me to break my
engagement; yet for your sake I wish—
Oh, why did leave it to me
at all.”

“Do not think of me. I can live as we
have done since father died. But, Jessie,

and Mrs. Markham’s face looked grave
end sad, “there’s one view of the matter

you do not take.”
“I dare say there are fifty. Remem-

ber we have now had only an hour or
two to think, since the letter came from

the lawyer. But what is the view yon
mean ?”

“Charlie.”
“Charlie?”
Jessie’s large brown eyes were opened

to their widest extent as she repeated the
name, adding:

“Why, I haven’t thought of anything
but Charlie

“But—l mean—dear me*” the

mother, shrinking from uttering her own

thoughts. ‘‘You know, dear, you have
always been considered your aupl’s heiress,

and Charlie is young, and only commenc-
ing the practice of bis profession. It may
be that be will—”

“Be false to me for the sake of mon-
ey ?” interrupted Jessie, with the rosiest
of cheeks and brightest of eye/3. We
will soon lest that,” and she drew a writ-
ing table to her side. “I will send him
a copy of the lawyer’s letter, and”—here
her voice and eyes softened—“the assur-
ance that Aunt Jessie’s will will make no
difference to me.”

Mrs. Markham made no objection to

this step, but after was signed,
V sealed and dispatched to the village by

Polly, the only servant ofMrs. Markham’s
household, she called Jessie again to her
side.

OvefJhq fait sweet face of the young
girl there had crept a shade of gravity
and perplexity since the arrival of the
lawyer’sletter, that clouded the brown
eyes and gave the sensitive, mobile mouth
anrmer pressure than was quite natural.
Life had not been all sunshine for Jessie
Markham, yet hers was ope of those
buoyant natures that find the silver lin-
ing lor every cloud, and coax some sweet-
ness from every bitter dose. Her father
had been dead sixyears, and his business
affairs having been complicated in some
way not comprehensible to feminine in-
tellects, his widow and child found
themselves reduced to an income that

barely covered the necessaries of life.
They left vhe city, and took a small cot-
tage in the small village of Merton,

where Mrs. Markham soon procured a

class-of music scholars, and herself gave
Jessie lessons in "the higher branches of
English studies, German, French and
music, till, at her daughter
also procured a few pupils in languages.
They were very •happy in their mutual
affection, in the love of their pupils, and
the cares of their little household.

It had been understood from the time
Jessie was a tiny baby that she would
inherit the fortune of her maiden aunt,
for whom she was named, and who came
from the city every summer to spend a
month or two in the little cottage, al-
ways bringing pretty presents to bright-
en the home of- her brother’s widow,
and lavishing tenderest affection upon
her neice.

Tet, though Jessie herself had known
of her aunt's supposed intentions, neith-
er she nor her mother had ever made
Calculations upon a fortune dependent
upon the death of the one for whom
they felt the warmest affection, and
the idea that others' could be influenced
by it was a new thought to the young
girl.

She had given to her betrothed, Charlie
Seaton, the love of her young heart,
believing hi* lore was all her own. In
the six years she had lived at Merton,
-child and* maiden, Charlie Seaton had
been her devoted admire; from the lint,
and had recently finished his count ol

-Uw study and been admitted to the bar.
His fortune, inherited from his father,

very small, barely covering his ex-
penditure for board and clothing; bat
he was energetic, industrious, and
without brilliant talent, a clear-headed
intelligent student, promising to make a
capable lawyer, if not a shining light at
t|>e bar.

Answering her mother’s call, Jessie
untied down in her fayoriUs seat at her
feet, saying sadly: . t

“If Charlie was influenced by any hope

of Annt Jessie’s money, mamma. It is
better to knoW-it now. I had supposed
we would have to wail for our wedding
day until be bad come practice, and yon
know I have a little sum of my own to-

ward first expenses. We could live
here and—there, I will not think of it
any more till the answer comes to my
letter.”

“While you wait, my dear,” said her
mother, “shall I tell ypu what I think is
the explanation of your aunlVsingnlar
will ? You, who know her only as the
gentle, sad woman of her later yCirfi, can
scarcely imagine. I presume that she
was once as bright, hopeful,. And eanny-
tempered as yourself. 1 think it is to
save you from her own sorrow that she
hastaken from you the power of giving
wealth to & mere fortune hunter. She
Vronldj have you wooed and won for
yourself a lone, and as she has never
positively said you were to be her heiress,
she has probebly never supposed Charlie
biased by that hope. Still, dear, it Is pos-
sible.”

“Yes, it is possible,” said Jessie, slowly,
“but tell me aboutAnnt Jessie.”

“Your grandfather Markham, Jessie,
was one of the leading merchants of New
York, when your annt, his only daugh-
ter, was introduced into society. Your
Uncle Hoyt was in good practice as a
physician, your father doing then a fair
business, and already married and in his
own home.

“It was, therefore, with the name of an
heiress that Jessie danced through her
first season, a careless, light-hearted girl,
very pretty and accomplished enough to
make a pleasing impression wherever she
went. She was but a little over twenty

when she became • engaged to Stanley

Horton, the most fascinating man in all
our circle of friends. Not only hand-
some -and talented (and he was both,)

but possessing in a remarkable degree
the courtly polish and winning grace of
manners that go so far toward gaining a
woman’s heart, the absorbing love that
Jessie felt for him seemed mutual, and
congratulations were the order of the
day, when your grandfather failed. From
a man of wealth he became actually poor,
and losing energy and hope, he came with
Jessie to share our home. Stanley Hor-
ton, the man we all supposed to be a de-
voted lover, was fully aware of the
change In Jessie’sprospects, yet he con-
tinued his visits, making no abrupt, un-
gentlemanly desertion of his betrothed.
Yet we, who watched her with the jeal-
ousy ofaffection, soon discovereda change

in her. She became pale and sad, often
tearful, till finally she confided to me
that Stanley was evidently weary of her,
and had ceased to love her. Even then
she attributed thechange to some defect
in herself, not seeing the mercenary mo-
tive till later, when time had taken the
glamour from her eyes and heart. She
gave him back .bis ring and promises,
thus accepting the position his unmanly
conduct bad forced upon her; of herself
breaking the engagement between them.
The first love of her life was the last.
She was your grandfather’s comfort until
he died, and then went to keep house
for Hoyt, who lost his wife and baby one
year after his wedding-day. When he
died he left her the house and money,
and she lived there till she died. Still I
know she loved you, and I am quite
sure her will is not designed so much to
keep you single as it Is to win the dis-
interested love of your future husband.”

was a long silence after Mrs.
Markham concluded her story* and Jessie
fallowed her head to rest in her mother’s
lap, under her caressing hand trying to
picture a future of easy competency
shared hy the companion of her life. It
had its bright side; there was still love
and happiness for her yet. And then a
bright face crowned with curly brown
hair would come before her, and she
knew that the handsome house nor the
comfortable income could ever fill her
heart if Charlie left an aching void
there.

Suddenly, like a gust of wind, there
swept into the little sitting-room, a tall,
broad shouldered young man, in a gray
tweed suit and slouch hat, which latter
article found a resting place upon the
floor, as the young giant braced himself
before Jessie in an attitude of grim defi-
ance that sent thrills of glad music into
her heart.

“Will yob have the kindness. Miss
Markham," said the intruder, towering
in bis six leet of manhood over Jessie’s
low seat, “to tell me what you mean by
that absurd letter Polly handed me?
Was it not fully understood that you and
I were to share this cottage with your
m»mm> until 1‘ attained sufficient legal
eminence to warrant the purchase of a
brown-stone front in New York ? Was 1
not deluded into the belief that yonr
presence in the culinary department of
our establishment was to reduce our ex-
penses to the limits ofoujpresent income?
What itnot represented to me that my
present hoard was sufficient to meet the
requirements of two intbisi domicile? In
short, Hiss Markham, in what way was
lever led to- suppose that the fortune
ofyow «pitu*crauiit was to influence in
the slightest degree your matrimonial
relations in regard to myself? I pause
for areply."

Jessie stood up, her hands meekly
folded together, and her happy eyes
downcast till the long lashes kissed her
cheek.

"Please forgive me this time, and I’ll
never do it again," die said; and then the
laugh dimpled her check, danced in her
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eyes, and rippled out dear and sweet up-
on the air:

“Oh. Charlie I knew you never thought
of Aunt Jessie’s money.”

“And yon,” said Charlie, holding her

off at arm’s length, “you can have it all if
you give me op.”

“As if! loved money better than you,”
said Jessie, nestHng now in the stirong

arms wrapped closely around her.
It seemed, however, as If Charlie was

actually afraid ofthe money that was 80

lemptinglynear for be C0»:
nwa«ed>.«eri* of iaterviews tbst bore
entirely upon tW subject ofan immediate
marriage.

“What is there to wait for?” he would
ask, and the* enter upon calculations of
his present expenses and those

,
of«the

future, proving most conglafilvely that
there was a dedded saving for both in
uniting their incomes.

“You remind me,” sa Id Jessie, "of the
Dutchman who mid he could almost sup*

port himself alone, and it was a pity if
two of them could not do it entirely.”

But though she laughed at him, Jessie
was quite willing to admit the force of
his reasoning, and one bright June morn-
ing, six monthsafter Aunt Jessie’s death
there was a quiet wedding in the village
church, and a breakfast in the cottage for
a few chosen friends. Among these was
Aunt Jessie’s lawyer, for the will stipu-
lated that the sealed codicil was to be
opened at Jessie's wedding if she preferr-
ed love to money.

The bride was a littlepaler than usual
when, with a solemn fane, the New York
lawyer broke the big red seal. Visions .of
John Garland holding drunken, revels in
her aunt’s bouse flitted across her mind,
and then she looked into Charlie’s face,
and over her own crept an expression of
perfect content.

The will was opened and found to con*
tain only a letter directed to Jessie, and
a short, legally worded formula, making
herself and her chosen husband joint in-
heritors of her aunt’s fortune. Truly,
the bride opened the letter froof the
dead.

With loving words Aunt Jessie blessed
her, and wished her happiness.

“I do not,” she wrote, “approve of the
money power in a family being entirely
in the bands of a woman': therefore, you
will find, dear Jessie, that half of my
fortune only is yours, the remaining
half to go to the husband who has proved
that he loved you for your own sweet
self, not for your, fortune.”

During the wedding tour of the young
couple, Mrs. at their earnest
solicitation, took an affectionate farewell
of her pupils, and removed her household
treasures to the New York mansion, to
which, in due time, came. Charlie and
Jessie to brighten the. long Mtelll.; rooms
with their happiness* that
loving circle that makes homebut of any
house, however grand, or however hum*
ble.
Explanation Electric Tele-

/ graph.

"Sam,” said a darkey to hia ebony
brother, "how am it dat dis yaa telegraf
carries de news froo dem wirest”

"Well, Caesar, now yon spose dar am a
big dog free miles long.”

"Neber was such big dog; don’t b’lieb
dat!”

“You less wait minit; I’se only illustrat-
in', you stupid nigger. Now, disyaa dog,
you see, jess puts his front feets on the
Hoboken sho’ an’ he put bis behind feels
on de New York sho’.”

“Yesser.’ ’

“Now, s’pnse you walk on die yaa dog’s
tail in New York—”

“Yesser.”
“He’ll bark, won’t he ?”«

“Yesser.”
"

<gC 6

“Well, where will datdognark?”
“In Hoboken, I calculate.”
“Dat am jessit I You walk on de dog’s

tail in New York, an’ he bark in Hoboke n>
an’ dat’s de way de telegraf works!”

“Yesser; dasso—dasso! You’se right,
by golley.”

A minister examined his schoolboys
thus:

“What is the meaning of the word ‘re-
pentant?’”

“Please sir, don’t know. ”

“Now, if I had stolen a leaf of bread,
what should 1 be ?

“Please, sir, locked up.”
"Well, should I feel sorry ?”

“Yes.”
“Well, why should I teel sorry ?”

"Please, sir, cos you was coteked*’ ’

A father, in Consoling his daughter
who had lost her husband, said, “I don’t
wonder yon grieve for him, my cbtyd; you
will never find his equal. "I don’t know
as Ican,” responded the sobbing widow,
“but I’ll do my best.” The father went
home comforted.

A Dakbubv man who bought! a new
pair ofboot* bn Saturday, says a ship may
gtandon one tack all night If it wants to,
but he find* an hour and ahalf to be an
elegant sufficiency. |

Tec force of habit is fully illustrated in.
the caw of a retired milkman, who,say*
he never sees a oan of water without hav-
ing an almost irresistible desire to put
some iQilk into it.

A chap from the countryon being hand*
ed, by the hotel waiter, a bill of fere, told
bint that he would defer reading it until
after dinner. |

A Detboit furniture man hung but a
card inscribed “Buggy! For Sale t” add
placed it on a second-hand bedstead.
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JgRADBURYPIANO FORTEB.

ESTABLISHED IN 1854-

OVER 10,000 MANUFACTURED.

NO BETTER INSTRUMENT IN THE MARKET.

THE BRADBURY THE

NATIONAL PIANO of the COUNTRY.

READ THE PACTS.

Mrs. U. 8. Grant useejn

lafctt ifTOu were toss*he children Pm afraid
they would saythey liked it almost as we 11as they
like me. It speaks every, daythe year round and
never looses us voice. 1wish its owner could do
halfso well.’,* ,

LETTER FROM BISHOP SIMPSON.
Pmrit'TT.vmi. April 17,1868.

T. Q. Smith A Co.—QeuU—Having used one of

S>ur Bradbury Pianos, it has given great satisoc*
on to my family and to many visitors who have

heard its sweet tonesat my house. It Is a very
superior instrument, both in finish and power. I
heartily wish yon success as successor to the late
Wm. B. Bradbury, in continuingthe manufacture
ofhis Justly celebratedPianos. Youra trul^
ChiefJustice Salmon P. Chase, Washington D. C.,

Decides the Bradbury to be the National Piano
of the country.

Vice Admiral D. D. Porter, Washington D. C.,
“The Bradbury Is exquisitely snd beautifully
proportioned. We are delighted with ours."

Hon. Columbus Delano, Secretary of the Interior,
Washington, D. C., calls the Bradbury the Piano
for the Interior.

P. M. General Cresswell and Mrs. Cresswell.—
“All oar friends admire the delightful tones o
the Bradbury, used at our receptions."

Robert Bonner, New York Ledger—“At any time
will drop the lines of ‘Dexter,’ to listen to the
tones of the Bradbury.”

Grand Central Hotel, New York—“ln preference
to all others, we selected thy Bradbury Pianos
for our parlors. Our guests pronounce them
splendid. ’ /

St. Nicholas Hotel, New York.—“Have always
used the Bradbury Pianos in oar parlors, and take
pleasure in recommending them,"

Hon. John Simpson, M. P., Canada, says: “The
Bradbnry san’t bo excelled. The best in the
Dominion. 11

M. Simpson, Bishop M, E. Church, Philadelphia.
“We snow of no better Piano than the Brad-
bury.11

E. 8. Janes, Bishop M. E. Church, N. Y.—
know of no better Plano than the Bradbury.11

Rev. Dr. John McClinton, Drew Theological Sem-
inary—“My family and friends say the Bradbury
is unequalled. 11

T. 8. Arthur, Philadelphia—“We have used for
years, and can recommend the Bradbnry Piano. 11

Philip Philips, New York, says, “1 have sung with
ana used the Bradbury Piano in my family for

“Wt

years.”
W. Q. Fischer, Professor of Music, Girard College,

Philadelphia. “I use as my family Piano, the
Bradbury, and can with confidence recommend
them.”

Rev. Daniel Curry. Editor Christian Advocate: ”1
purchased a Bradbury Piano, and it is asplendid
instrument in every respect. ”

Theodore Tilton, Editor Independentr “If you
were to ask my children, I am afraid they-wonld
say they liked our Bradbury almost aa'well as
they like me.”

Dr. Daniel Wise, Editor Sunday School Advocate.
“I use theDradbury Piano, and think, dike bis
music it cannot be excelled." ;

Rev. Dr. Ferris, New York. “My Bradbury has
stood longer In tune, and sounds better than
any Piano in my District.” jj

Rev. Dr. Fields, Editor of the Evangelist, I“I have
used a Bradbury for years in my CunUy, and
think there is none superior." \

SandsStrcet Church Brooklyn, St. Lake’s M. E.
Church, and a host of other churches use the
Bradbury Plano in their Lecture and School
Booms, tlftothe Conservatories and prominent
Hotels is the United States.

John Canghey, Beaver Pa., purchased from me
three years ago a No. 6 Bradbury, and says:
“There is no better, or sweeter toned, or more
desirable Piano, according to my judgmentand
experience, than my Plano. It has given entire
satisfaction, and grows better as It becomes
older.”

Wm. McCoy, of Beaver, Pa., in tne spring of 1871,■ bought from me a No. 8 Bradbury, which has
proven to bera superior instrument In every re*
spect. x

Mim Mary McOafßck also owns and uses a Brad-
bury.

I WILL SELL THE

BRADBURY
at nearly

WHOLESALE PRICES

From $5O to $lOO cheaper than elsewhere. Will
order them

DIRECT FROM TBB MANUFACTORY,

NEW YORK

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.
A $660 PIANO FOR $4OO.

ORGANS
07 THE

BEST CLASS

Ordered at the lowest rates

BELOW PITTSBURGH PRICES.

WILL SELL

HANOS 07 GTBSB MANUFACTURERS

AT THE

LOWEST RATES.
Call before purchasing and see

SMITH CURTIS, Agent.

1
_JUSICAOHIO, BSATXa

DIAMONDS

BBT IN
SOLID 14 KARAT GOLD,

(WARRANTED.)

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Of Every Description.

NO. 38 FIFTH AVENUE,

0 mashy\ /
PEA R L SALOON,

17 SIXTH BTBBE, TBBUBGB.

iBtANHOOD : HOW LOST,
r

HOW
IVJL RESTORED.

Joel pnblisbed, anew edition.01. Dr. Culver-
well’sCelebratfd Essaf on the radical care
(without nedlonejtfSvxiouaoßaßCKi orSemIn-
al Weakness, ItrrofanUpy Seminal lmp-
olency, also Oonsumptfon, arilepsi And Fits, in-
duced by self-indulgence orfexdtf ettravagwee.

gr’Price in aaetled envelope OUly si* cents.
The.celebrated.author, intto admirable essay,

clearly demonstrate* from a thirty years.* success-
ful oractlce, that the alarming °r
sel&bnsemay be radically cured wfthont the
dangeroususe Of internal medicine ortUo appllca-
ttonof the knife: pointing out a mode of wire at
oncejimple, certain and effectual, by mean* of
which everjenfferer, no matter what bis‘condi-
tion may be, may curehimself cheaply, privately
and radically.

.

far-Tbis lecture shouldbe in the hands ofeve-
ry youth and every man In the land.

gentunder seal to'a plain envelope, to any ad-
dresa, post-paid, otoreceipt of six cents, or two
DOOUSB itlSipfi. .1

Address the Publisher,
i CHA9*A. CLINEA CO.,

137, Bowery, New Vdrk, Post-office Box, 4586
}y*My- ■ ' 1/

JOB PRINTING AT THE
RADICAL OFFWS.

. : ‘ I *

wfAche® ?B,
Associates—Milton UwenceJoseph C. WilsonBrotAonotaty-John C.jghe?’

John C. uan4£«ls*-ChMnberHn White ’

Regieter & Recorder— James I2V«/i*t/r«r—Charles P. w“iiStokes-

GmmUstonert-Daaiei Nee,?’
Samuel Tonence.

Clerk
VoiautUo R nOWIL
Coroner—Daniel Corbue ”• «- tlarrah.
Auditor!—Jas. H. Christy

O.H.Bflhh.
HcCreery r

.

Directors of the Door-%lha I®-
Tnuieu of deademy-D^uS^

8* £• Cross,jtohn Murray

James M. Smith. ‘

BBAVBB.
. CHURCHES.0.8. Presbyterian—nev. d. j g.,.**,

tor. Services every Sunday at 11 *Sw
rfiel(1

> Pn.
Sunday Schbol at 9 a. m. JL a‘ M-'

United Presbyterian—Re V .J c „Services every Sunday at li * *
piaci,

Sunday School at 9a. m
“

’ “d 6*7*
Methodist Episcopal Rev Wiin™ t- -

Pastor. Services every Sunday at ii * » ■k. Sunday School at 9a m J 11 and7>.Catholic—Rew M. Uunkle *P.ie»t3d Sunday of each month at io a Bew>

St. James LjO^a^T^jj^Eo '

457-3 r wi

OccidentalLodge, 1.0. 0.F..N0 720-* r. nvN. G.. J. N. McCreery, Secretary.
Friday evening. ■ eei9 eftrj

Banking Borne— Thomas McCreery.

BRIDGEWATER.CHURCHES.Methodist Episcopal Rev. D L n<.Pastor. Services every Sunday ai inu . »

pst ?
7p. m. Sunday School at 9a. «■ ” ' *•<

FretbyUrianr-Rev. Jas. M. Shields, Pasator-cos every Sunday at 11 a. m., and s P , 6day School at 9* a. n. P,SI - sa
Methodist Episcopal (Colored) - c » shl.Pastor. Services every Sunday at li A m

p.m. Sunday School at 9a. m
11

, A. M. E. Zion (Colored}- Rev. Lyon-
Services every other Sunday at 11 A .

7 F» M.
ASSOCIATIONS

Enola Lodge. 1. O. G. T.. A’o. 163-Williamc«v;
ter, W. C. T., Tillie Moorhead. W. S..meei™ev£Friday evening in their hall above A. c twi
Dry Good Store. 11

Beaver Lodge, J. 0. 0. F.. Xo. .m-SamcsiMcCabe, N. G., David Woodruff, Secretary mteti
eveiy nesday evening.

Harrison Graham Encampment. 1. 0 0 F Va
116—D. Shumaker, C. P., Wm. Morton. Hp VWoodruff, Scribe, meets Ist and 3d Thursday eves.'
Inga of eachmonth in Odd Fellows Hall.

ROCHESTER.
CHURCHES.

Episcopal—Services Ist and 3d Sundays at 10 }>
A. a. and 7.30 p v. Georgetown-id and 4th to-
days. Rev. Bollard, pastor. V,

Methodist Episcopal—Rev, T. S. Hodgson,Paster.
Services every Sunday at 10H a. m.. and 7 p. a,-
Snnday School, at 2 p. a.

Methodist Episcopal, ( German) | Rev. Miller,
Pastor. Services every Sunday at lotf a. m., andl
p. m. Sunda/School at 9 aam.

Lutheran—Rev. H. Reck,vPaster. Services et-
ery Sunday at 10J4 a. m., and 7 p. m. Sunday
School at 2 p. m,

„—,

first German Evang. Luthera%t\St- Pad’s
Church—Rev. P. Bonn, Paslot. Services every
other Sunday at 2 Sunday School at 1p *.

Catholic—Rev. Mr. Gonkle. Priest., Sendees ev-
ery fourth Sunday of each month, at 10 a. and
every Thursday at a. m.

ASSOCIATIONS.
Amaranth. Lodge, I. 0. G. 7’., Xo. sw-c"

R Blanchard, W. C. T.; Emil Smith, W. S.
Meets every Wednesday even’s in Contey’sHalL

Rochester Lodge, A. Y. M.,Xo.ii9-J.R. Pen-
dleton, W. M., John Conway, Sec’y. lieetseve? :
Friday before Hill moon.

Eureka, Chapter H. Al M:, No. 167. meets in'lv
sonic Hall on first Wednesday after foil moon. M.
E H. P.. J. R. Pendleton; John Coi-

FREEDOM.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal Ofiwrchr-Rer.E.B.Webstet,
Faster. Services every other Sunday at 10H *•

and alternate Sundays at 7 p. m. Sunday Scmcj

E Oermanr-Rev. Mr. Zerkel, Pastor. Servl
ces, alternate Sundays at 10tf a. m. Sunday School

\ 4t%resbyterian —Riw^tVortman, Pastor. Senv
Us every Sunday atll a. and 7p. m. SodW
School at 9 a. i.

„

V
\ German Lutherartr-Rev. Mr. Born, Pastor, Ser-
vices every other Sunday at 10 a. m., and
Sunday*at %?. M. Sunday School at 9 kpf.

NEW BRIGHTON•
CIiUBCHKS.

Meeting at 11 a. *.every Sunday,
(jathoßc—Rev. J. C. Blghantf Priest,

let 8d and sth Sundays each month at 10H,
Sunday School every Sunday at 3Hi p- m.

Church of God—Rev. McKee, Pastor.. Sr-
vices every Sunday at 10 a. h., and 7p. h. Socdij

School at 8H a. m.
Baptist—Rev.JJt. Winters, Pastor. Sendees ev-

ery Sunday ii. and 7 p. m./ Sunday School
4t iftSb^Presbyterianr—Rev. A.jG. WallaCfePastor.
Service every Sunday at 10H a. m. and-i 7 p. a
Sunday School atB*f a. m.

8 B.'C. (>ltchjOnP?KSfef-
'Services every Sunday at 10H a. Kf*
Sunday School at 8% a. m. -

Jgpwcoput—Rev. Spaulding, Rector. Semces
at 10V4 a. m. and 3 p. m. Sunday .School at 9H a-
Seats ftee, and all are cordially invited.

p\rst Methodist Church— Rev. P. S. Crowthe:,

Pastor." Services every Sunday at 10 4- %■ 1
p m Sunday School at B}4 a. m.

Methodist Episcopal—Rev. J. R. Mills, Pastor.

Servicesnvery Sunday at 10 a. m. our-
day School atBJ4 a. m.

/ ASSOCIATIONS.

eSSSMS?i». * j.. v»Kennedy, W. C. T.. Oliver McKeage. W. &•

Meets every Thursday evening. H(>nr,

c«r-
Meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach month. >

National Bank Beaver county—John Miner, rre
dent Edward Hoops, Cashier, Broadway. fx.IMSa«Se-V.E.*H. Broad«V-

Y<r*ig Men'sLibrary Association—Joseph
ley. President; Hiram Platt, Secretary. Mceu
every Friday evening.

BEAVER FALLS.
• CHURCHES. XiS,

Methodist Spttcovai—'Rev. Vf. B -Gr«ce, Pl'
Services every Sunday at 10H a. m. and

Meuiodist—Retv. J. F. Dyer, Pastor.JK,
every Sunday at 11 m., and 77 > «nday
meeting every. Wednesday .

j e°^t^UruS^Btsv. 1 Moorehead, S?

place. T. Noble, Sup t. v inr pastor-V United Presbyterian—Hey. J. I. Vjazw
Services on Sabbath at 10J4 O clock, a
pm. Sabbath^hoolat•ASSOCIATIONS. „

.rcry
Beater Valley T. JT., T$

second SM Da*^
Bateman, WM'JLBHayrson. SW, sa
j W: Henry Hill, TWastCh. Sorter, »cc^_ escli

Harmony Chapter, 206- 3£S}«®2sK? A%»•
month. **•

pn,'u
JohnReeves; Cashier.. ■:■■ ■* „ 1 t ever)- m:w. q.Xo. B *Uj>
day evedtng to Wa*lnglofl B*11

; AcdeRoE.Sock. Maioatreet, OAltsman, Bp* AAEQ
President. “ I -1.

PHIUWgW®6,
' CHURCHES. . Pflftor.

Mfthodi& Hpisoopatr-Bt*. Hnf^ o'do*Screes, W
Sunday Scßool every Sabbath at 3 p j*_ p^c*l<S?^lock’^

Sg’SSSSi -

3ssktt£&,Meut£?* m
clock.

Swim* glmtovg.
REA BR.

M& J. LAWRENCE, Physicians & Surgeons,
• office that formerly occupied by U S* Rev-

enue Assessor, Third street, Beaver, Pa. sprll-ly

THOMAS DONEHOO, M. D. Office lower door
in JohnBorder's building, Beaver, Fa. aptttf

lI'ILLER, J. W. Physician and Surgeon, office
IVJL that formerly occupiedby Drs. McKinny and
Lawrence. Residence. I)r.McNutt's house.
"TVUNLAP, J. P., Attorney at law. Office in
XJ the Court-house, Beaver, Pa, All legal busi-
ness promptly attended to. my3’,S-ly

PURVIS J. H., dealer in Fancy Dry Goods,
Choice Groceries, and Notions. (Specialty—

Tea and Sugar,) Flour, Feed, and Wooden-ware,
corner of Third andfiudalo streets,Beaver, Pa.

novlOTfl
iLUSON THOS., /dealer In Dry Goods andA, Groceries,cor 'fhlrdandRib sts. jyW70

rvLARKJ. 8., dealer in Groceries and Froyls*
\j ions,Third street. IyW'TO

QHITQEK 8.*C 0„ detler In Groceries and Pro*
O visions,Thirdstreet*

BBACOMMbs. E. h.„ dealer to Mimnery,Qwfc
wdTrimming*, cor 8d *t. «nd Diamond. jySB

vnwtKHHKN hpqo.dealer in Progs and Med-
ieineMdst; See advertisement. iy2T7O

MOOBB J., dealer in Drags and Medicines,
Third street. , jy29 70

npALLONROBEST, manufacturer and dealer in
A Boots andShoes, Third street. jya9’7o

MEBTZ H., manufacturer and dealer in Boots
andShoes, Third street. jp2T7O

WALTER F., Baker and Confectioner, north-
east corner of the Diamond. jy29TO

ANSHUTZ O. R., dealer in Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware, Third street. jy29'7o

KUHN E. P.. Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Office on Third street. jy29’9o

H. men. FRANK WILSON. B. B. XOOBE.

HICE, WILSON & MOORE, Attorneys at Law.
Office: Rear of the Conrt-honse.

BRIDGEWATER.

JUBALTO'B Shady Side Photograph Gallery.
• Second Floor, Dunlap's comer, opposite the

toll bridge. aprll-ly

MOLTER, J. C., Market street. Bridgewater,
dealer In COAL from Bank at McKinley’s

Run. feb2T7B-ly

HURST a. C., dealer in Dry Goods. Hats and
Caps, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Trimmings,

Bridge street. Jy29'7o

STILES & CO., dealers in Groceries, Provision?
and Qucnsware, Bridge street. Jy29'7o

MULHEIM 8., dealer in Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Variety Goods, Bridge street. jy29’7o

ROCHESTER.

DfONCASTER HOUSE, opposite Railroad Sta-
tion, D. Wolf, Proprietor. Pro Bono Pub-

lico'i [novls-ly
o .IQHN F_, (New Store.) dealer In Gro-
O *cbries. Flour, Feed, Nails, Varieties and No-

best qualities and lowest prices. New
Brighton and Washington streets, Rochester.

aug2,72-ly

oPKYKRJSR & SONS, wholesale .and retail deal
O era in Dry Goods, Groceries,. Flour, Grain,
Boat Stores, Iron, Nails. Water st. oct7'7o

Rose w, a., m. d„
PHYSICIAN AND sept23’7o

OATMAN & CO., (successors to Oatman, Par-
sons & Kinzer) dealers in all kinds of rough

and dressed lumber. sel6’7u

SCHROPP CELAS., manufacturer ofand dealer in
Tin, Copper and sheet Iron Ware. Roofing,

spouting,Ac., attended to. N. Yorkst. sel6'7o

JOHNSON W. W., dealer in Carpets. Oilcloths,
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Trunks and Vari-

ety Goods, nearßß depot. sel6'7o

STEEPLER A CLARK, proprietors of Johnson
House. Good accommodations and good sta-

bles. Near RR depot. sel6'7o

STRUTT GEORGE, manufacturer and dealer in
Booots,Shoes, Slippers, &c.. Waterst. [ee!6

DAVID AUOHINBAUGH, manufacturer of Tin,
Copper and Sheet Iron ware; dealer inStoves.

Tin Roofing made to order. Water st: se3'7o

NEW BRIGHTON.

Bon TON RESTAURANT and EATING SA-
LOON.—MeaIs at all boors, table supplied

with all the delicacies ot the season. Prices low.
William Strlcklabd, corner ofFalls and Broadway.

- ecpt2o-ly.

CARRY Q, F., general dealerin Groceries, Ffced,
Oneensware, Glass, Ac. Rags, Iron and Brass

taken at highest prices. Railroad at. octal \

SLBMEN GEO. F., manufacturer of Cakes and
Confectionaries. Particolar attention paid to

parties and wedding orders. octTTO

GILLILAND A. D.& Co., dealers in Fancy and
Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, Broadway*

septaffTO

BEAVER FALLS. s
■ ■ ■ ’

TANNBY BROS., House and Sign Painting,
Graining and Glazing in all their branches.

Also Fresco Painting to OH, Distemper and Water
Colors. Orders executed on short notice, in the
beet manner and on reasonable terms. Main
Beaver Falls, Pa. [nov29-ly.

Stevenson a wittish. Land office No. las
Penn sweet. Pittsburgh, Pa., and Beaver Falls

Pa. Cl sept33 70
fMia M’w K., Mlliner and dealer in Dry Goods.
Notions, Queensware, Ac. Corner Mainumd

Baker st. eeptWTO.

DUNKEL W. W., manufacturer of and dealer
in Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Ac. Corner Race-

and Main et’s. sept23 *0 \

CLARK Mbs. R. 8., dealer in Millinery, Fancy
Goods and Notions. Main at., eeSO’TO

FREEDOM.
Db. J. R.

eeSO’TO

COOPER T. t., dealer in Drugs, Medicines,
Perfumery, Ac. eeBOTO

VANPORT.

T WAGGONER, dealerin generalMerchandise,
, Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Ac.

Highest prices paid lor country produce. Rail-
road street, Vanport. aPrll *


